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According to the future scenarios, climate change and the constant ocean level rise will put a strain on agricultural 
activities and habitats located in coastal areas. To date, these critical issues have been faced only marginally, 
and with a conservative approach largely due to the presence of restriction paradoxically linked to the biodiversity 
protection regulations in the Po Delta Park. Precisely for this reason this thesis face the problem by adopting a 
solution that make these territories increasingly resilient to the sea water intrusion. The study area is represented 
by the Valli di Comacchio, which returns to being a habitat of land and water as it was originally, converting the 
territory to conservative agriculture practices which, combined with the inclusion of AFI (Infiltration Forest Areas) 
and wetland are a useful tool to build a freshwater barrier that safeguards cultivated land from interaction with 
the brackish interface, and contrasts the eutrophication processes of the Valli di Comacchio. The inclusion of 
these landscape-environmental devices, while subtracting surface area from agricultural space, can increase its 
productivity (and resilience) by acting as a water reserve and habitat for animal and plant species essential to the 
ecological balance of these transition areas between land and sea.



AGRICULTURE WATER RESOURCES USE VALLI DI COMACCHIO

AGRICULTURAL SURFACE

Valle del Mezzano: 180,54 Km2

Valle Pega: 27,28 Km2

Total area used for agricultural use: 207,82 Km2

WATER SUPPLIES

Water consumption Valle del
Mezzano: 15,6 Mm3/anno

Total water discharge: 65 Mm3/year

Water discharge Valle del Mezzano:
32,8 Mm3/anno

Water consumption district Valle Pega-Ponti:
12,5 Mm3/anno

Water discharge district Valle Pega-Ponti: 32,2
Mm3/anno

WATER QUALITY

 Excessive inputs of nutrients, such as loads of nitrogen and phosphorus
that come from agricultural treatments and by leaching enter water
bodies;

 Poor biodiversity and lack of microorganisms such as: Phytoplankton,
Macrobenthos, Macrophytes;

 Strong subsidence of both anthropic and natural origin, which mainly
causes the loss of portions of the territory;

 poor supplies of fresh water, which come almost exclusively from the
agricultural context;

 Poor hydraulic maintenance with consequent water circulation
problems;

The report carried out by Apae in the three-year period 2017-2019 shows a
"bad" ecological status of the transition waters as shown in the table.

term 2017-2019

Corpo idrico Valli
di Comacchio

ECOLOGICAL
STATUS

Phytoplankton

Bad

Macrobenthos

Poor

Macrophytes

Bad Bad

The surface of the Valle del Mezzano and of Valle Pega consists of an area
of about 210 Km2 used for agricultural purposes.

This area is characterized by a subdivision based on large surfaces, about
10-12 ha, in which the technique of intensive agriculture is used in a
widespread manner.

Valle del Mezzano

Valle Pega

Transition from an agricultural fabric based on very large surfaces to a
fabric based on micro-particles defined by homogeneous characteristics.
This allows you to act in a targeted manner and reduce the presence of
external inputs by creating the conditions for the proliferation of pollinators.

The forest infiltration systems are delineated by the organic shape of the
paleodunes. This allows for the integration of agricultural fabric and forest
fabric, creating continuity between the two habitats and triggering the
ecosystem services generated by the interaction of different species.

LOCATION

The study site is the one of the Valli di Comacchio and Mezzano lands,
located within the Po Delta Park of Ferrara (Emilia Romagna). This coastal
area has historically been characterized by the presence of numerous
stretches of brackish water, represented, in Emilia Romagna, by all those
coastal basins commonly referred with the term "Valli". An important
landscape relic of this former coastal environment is the presence of the
paleodunes, ancient sand dunes (now incorporated into the agricultural
landscape) characterized by a large capacity for infiltration of fresh water,
thus counteracting groundwater salinization.

The aquifer is vulnerable to marine intrusion from coastal aquifers. However,
in several cases seawater can indirectly intrude into the aquifer flowing
from surface water bodies to groundwater. This phenomenon will be
increasingly important due to global warming and rising ocean levels.
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Risk of vulnerability to
seawater intrusion

Vulnerability to sea levels rising

The inclusion of reed beds and marine phanerogams such as Ruppia 
Chirrosa, Zostera Noltei and Zostera marina; they improve the conservation 
status of the valley ecosystem, as they re-oxygenate the water column and 
trigger a phytoremediation action. Furthermore, the presence of this typeof 
plant favors the establishment of bird species.

relict
Water basin



Current situation

intensive agriculture paleodune trace

Project

precision agriculture AFI Infiltration Forest Area
It allows to recharge the

aquifer, and constitutes a
freshwater storage area
during the non-irrigation

season
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Current situation

paleodune trace contour lines trends

Project

afforestation to protect
against wind erosion and
wildlife reserve for birds

Constructed wetland, a
freshwater lens at the

brackish interface that
helps to contrast sea

water intrusion

CONSRUCTED WETLAND
TARGET:
 Contrast the sea water intrusion;
 Promote biodiversity;
The presence of wetlands is essential for the survival of Valli ecosystems. The inclusion of a constructed wetland within the Valle del Mezzano not only makes it
possible to restore the ecosystem balance favored by biodiversity and the presence of water. But it makes it possible to purify the water coming from the
cultivated areas before it is introduced into the Valli, to avoid episodes of hypersalinity. This action is essential especially during episodes of intense rain, in which
the run-off phenomenon is greater. The purification and treatment process of the first rainfall takes place through the phytoremediation action of the marsh flora
inserted inside the basin.

AFI INFILTRATION FOREST AREA
TARGET:
 Contrast the impact of intensive agriculture on the valley ecosystem;
 Contrast the sea water intrusion;
An adaptation strategy to the growing impact of the sea water intrusion is to insert infiltration forest area in correspondence with the palaeodunal deposits.
Following this strategy, during the non-irrigation season, the water is diverted from the irrigation channels inside the infiltration forest area: in this way the presence
of fresh water is maintained throughout the year; moreover, the root system of the trees increases the recharge power of the dune and at the same time

[01] _ AFI Infiltration Forest                
Area
[02] _ Aquarculture
[03] _ Constructed Wetland
[04] _ Conservative acriculture
[05] _ Seabed planting 
intervention
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AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE TRANSITION - Current situation AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE TRANSITION - Project
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Sezione E-E' - Seawater intrusion contrast

FRESH-SALTWATER INTERFACE
The presence of a freshwater lens near the brackish area of the Comacchio Valli
makes possible to contrast saline intrusion by interacting with the unconfined aquifer.
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CONSTRUCTED WETLAND HABITAT SIMULATION 01
BIRDLIFE BIRDLIFE
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AQUATIC VEGETATION AQUATIC VEGETATION

REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS

egretta garzetta
egretta garzetta

fulica atra
fulica atra

ardea purpurea
ardea purpurea

spatula clypeata

spatula clypeata
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tinca tinca

pelophylax lessonae
pelophylax lessonae

natrix natrix
natrix natrix

emys obricularis
emys obricularis

fraxinus angustifolia

fraxinus angustifolia

phragmites australis phragmites australis

glyceria maxima glyceria maxima

trapa natans trapa natans

nymphaea alba nymphaea alba

myriophyllum 
spicatum

myriophyllum 
spicatum

typha latifolia typha latifolia

schoenoplectus 
lacustris

schoenoplectus 
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alnus glutinosa
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salix
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quercus robur
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HABITAT SIMULATION 02


